
 
 

Fort Langley to swing to sounds of summer jazz 
Jazz Festival announces impressive line-up of jazz acts 

 

Friday, April 19, 2010--Fort Langley, BC-- Be prepared to take in some of the hottest jazz around at the second 

annual Fort Langley Jazz & Arts festival this summer. Festival organizers unveiled an impressive line-up of 

more than 20 world-class jazz acts set to perform at the two-day festival at a festival reveal concert with Dee 

Daniels and special guests. 

“Congratulations to the Fort Langley Jazz & Arts Festival on the launch of their second year,” said Lisa Beare, 

Minister of Tourism, Arts and Culture. “The Government of British Columbia’s Amplify BC Live Music program 

works to supports events like these and to highlight B.C.’s incredible musical talent.”  

Juno nominated, the Jodi Proznick Quartet, the dynamic 11-piece R&B All Stars, the Jill Townsend Jazz 

Orchestra, Afro-Latin funk band, Coco Jafro, Wild Blue Herons and Harpdog Brown & the Uptown Band 

are among the headliners who will perform July 27 - 28 on two outdoor stages in front of the Fort Langley 

Community Hall. 

Also appearing at the festival will be Brazilian jazz guitarist Celso Machado, contemporary New Orleans jazz 

band, the Hummingbird Brigade, the Mike Van Eyes Big Band, VSO Jazz Faculty Band, emerging jazz 

vocalist, Maya Rae Band, high energy gypsy jazz group, Hot Club of Mars, the swinging Jen Hodge All 

Stars, Mardi Gras-inspired RazzMaJazz Ensemble and the festival’s first Rising Young Star Award winner, 

the Julian Borkowski Trio. 

“This is a community that loves music, the arts, and culture, and we are thrilled that the Fort Langley Jazz and 

Arts Festival is returning this summer,” said Township of Langley Mayor Jack Froese. “Last year’s inaugural 

event was a huge success that was enjoyed by visitors of all ages, who had the opportunity to enjoy free, 

family-oriented fun and world-class entertainment on a summer’s day, all within the unique setting of Fort 

Langley. This year’s festival promises to be even bigger and better, and we look forward to seeing – and 

hearing – everything the organizers, performers, and artists have in store.” 

Festival artistic director, Dave Quinn noted that the festival programming features a cross selection of jazz acts 

spanning genres from straight ahead jazz, R&B and big band to New Orleans, funk and latin jazz.  

“There will be something for every jazz fan,” said Quinn. “We’ll also have pop-up performance stages around 

the community featuring youth and emerging talent and three amazing headliner ticketed events. It’s going to 

be non-stop jazz for everyone to enjoy from morning until night.”  

Opening the festival on Friday, July 26 inside the Fort Langley National Historic Site is an all-star blues show 

with the MudBay Blues Band, the award-winning Steve Kozak Band and a line-up of some Vancouver best 

blues musicians including Wailin’ Al Walker, Harpdog Brown, Joani Bye, Lisa Dunn, Dalannah Gail 

Bowen, Murray Porter, James Buddy Rogers, Brandon Isaak and more to come. 

A Tribute to Frank Sinatra big band swing dance with Swing Aggregation and jazz vocalist, Steve Maddock 

will be held on Saturday, July 27 at the Fort Langley Community Hall. Closing the festival on Sunday night will 



be the award-winning gospel trio, the Sojourners with the 50-voice Marcus Mosley Chorale at Chief Sepass 

Theatre. Tickets for these three events are available at https://www.fortlangleyjazzfest.com/tickets.  

 

New to the festival this year is JazzFest AfterParty that will follow the All-Star Blues show on Friday, July 26 

from 9:00 pm to midnight at participating Fort Langley restaurants. 

“We are bringing in some of Vancouver’s best jazz musicians to play at JazzFest AfterParty for those who want 

to keep dancing and enjoying live jazz and blues music after dark,” said Quinn.  

The JazzFest AfterParty includes the Jen Hodge jazz trio at Trading Post, legendary jazz pianist Doc 

Fingers at Beatniks, Vancouver’s premier boogie woogie piano player, Mike Van Eyes at Eighteen27, jazz 

duo, Doug Louie and LJ Mounteney at Mangia e Scappa and high energy blues band, The BlueVooDoo at 

the Fort Pub & Grill.  

Alongside the music, this year’s festival will include a Kidz Family Zone featuring a variety of interactive art-

themed music workshops, entertainment and demonstrations; a jazz-themed art exhibit presented by the 

Langley Arts Council; a jazz education workshop for youth and emerging artists and History of Jazz 

presentations outside the Langley Centennial Museum.  

The festival will open on Saturday, July 27 at 9:30am with a Mardi Gras strolling parade with the RazzMaJazz 

Ensemble from the Fort Langley Farmer’s Market to the community hall. On Sunday, July 28, the Langley 

Ukulele Ensemble will kick off the festival with a performance from 8:00 to 10:00am next to a pancake 

breakfast served by the Fort Langley Lion’s in front of the hall.  

“This is truly a unique community festival created with the community for the community,” said Karen Zukas, 

executive director of the festival. “There are many people, groups and organizations who collaborate to make 

the festival possible from our volunteers and sponsors to community partners, local businesses and of course 

the musicians and artists. It really does take a Village.” 

Festival sponsors include the Province of BC’s Amplify BC Live Music Program, Fort Langley Community 

Improvement Society, Township of Langley, Tourism Langley, Fort Langley Business Improvement 

Association, Odlum Brown Limited, Taylor Law Group as well as many local businesses and community 

groups who have donated services and materials. 

The Fort Langley Jazz & Arts Festival is a not-for-profit organization with a mandate to enrich cultural life in the 

Fraser Valley by bringing emerging and established jazz acts and visual art together to Fort Langley for all to 

enjoy. Established in 2018, the festival drew thousands of residents and visitors to the streets of Fort Langley 

during the last weekend in July. The 2019  festival will be held July 26-28, 2019. 

The schedule of show times, band line-up and festival activities will be posted in early May at 

www.fortlangleyjazzfest.com 
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For more information, please contact: 

Karen Zukas 
Executive Director, Fort Langley Jazz & Arts Festival 
info@fortlangleyjazzfest.com  
778 938 0752 

https://www.fortlangleyjazzfest.com/tickets
mailto:info@fortlangleyjazzfest.com

